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ABSTRACT

In this second in a series of articles on religion and medicine, I focus on the

relationship between religion and mental health. This discussion is based on a

comprehensive and systematic review of a century of research examining

religion’s relationship to mental health, social support, substance abuse, and

other behaviors affecting mental or social functioning. This review includes

over 630 separate data-based reports that focus on religion and well-being,

hope and optimism, meaning and purpose, depression, suicide, anxiety,

psychosis, social support and marital stability, alcohol and drug abuse,

cigarette smoking, extra-marital sexual behaviors, and delinquency. Reasons

for the associations found are discussed and conclusions drawn in light of

the findings.

(Int’l. J. Psychiatry in Medicine 2001;31:97-109)
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In the first article of this series, I examined how religion may adversely affect

mental health in a number of ways [1]. Religious abuses of the mentally ill during

the Renaissance period resulted in hundreds of persons being persecuted as

witches or demon-possessed and executed by the Inquisition [2]. Not only have

well-respected mental health professionals expressed concerns about the neurotic
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or emotionally destabilizing influences of religion [3, 4], but a number of research

studies also report associations between religious involvement and psychiatric

illnesses like schizophrenia and depression [5, 6].

On the other hand, even Freud [7] noted that religion could provide a worldview

that gives meaning to life: “. . . only religion can answer the question of the purpose

of life. One can hardly be wrong in concluding that the idea of life having a

purpose stands and falls with the religious system.” Furthermore, in a letter to

Oskar Pfister [8] and again in an address to the Vienna Psychoanalytic Society [9],

he even remarked that religious faith may help to stifle neuroses. Freud saw

religion as one of the most convenient and comfortable methods for sublimating

the instinctual drives, going so far as to suggest that there had been an

“extraordinary increase in neuroses since the power of religions has waned” [10].

Thus, even in the mind of one of religion’s greatest critics, there was a realization

that religious faith might have mental health benefits for some persons.

In order to address this question of whether religion has negative or positive

effects on mental health, let us turn to research on that subject. Three decades ago,

a comprehensive review of research on religion and mental health published in the

American Journal of Psychiatry by Victor Sanua, a professor in the Department of

Social and Psychological Foundations at the City University of New York, seemed

to answer that question:

The contention that religion as an institution has been instrumental in foster-

ing general well-being, creativity, honesty, liberalism, and other qualities is

not supported by empirical data. Both Scott (55) and Godin (22) point out that

there are no scientific studies which show that religion is capable of serving

mental health [11].

My colleagues and I have recently completed a comprehensive and systematic

review of research on religion and mental health during the 20th century [12].

This was accomplished by employing a combination of three strategies. First,

we performed computer searches of the literature (Medline, Current Contents,

Psychlit, Soclit, HealthStar, Cancerlit, CINAHL, and others) to identify quanti-

tative studies that had examined the religion-mental health relationship. Second,

since the computer searches went back only as far as the middle 1960s, we

consulted the footnotes and references of articles retrieved by the search to identify

other relevant studies. After retrieving these studies, the process was repeated

again until no new studies could be found. Third, in order to identify studies not

located by the previous two methods, we reviewed articles and books that

examined the topic. Proceeding in this manner, over 630 reports were discovered.

Many of the studies finding a negative relationship between religion and mental

health were reviewed in the first article of this series [1]. Studies reporting a

positive relationship, however, far outnumber those finding either no association

or a negative relationship. Because of limited space, I summarize the main

findings of the review, providing details only on exemplary studies or studies
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whose results deviate from the norm. More information about investigations not

discussed here may be found in the original review [12].

PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL-BEING

Religious beliefs and practices are consistently related to greater life satis-

faction, happiness, positive affect, morale, and other indicators of well being. Of

the 100 studies located that examined this association, nearly 80 percent (n = 79)

reported only significant positive correlations between these constructs. Of the ten

cohort studies that employed a prospective analysis of associations, nine reported

that religious characteristics at baseline predicted greater well-being over time.

While the correlations reported by many studies were modest, they often equaled

or exceeded those between well-being and other psychosocial variables like

marital status, income, and social support. Of the 100 studies, 13 found no asso-

ciation between religious involvement and well-being, seven reported mixed or

complex relationships, and one study found only a significant negative relation-

ship [13]. The latter investigation was a cross-sectional survey involving two small

student samples (n = 109 and n = 96) that did not control for covariates, and the

only consistent finding in the two populations was a correlation between poor

mental health and two of eight religious measures—ritualism and superstition.

HOPE AND OPTIMISM

Of the 15 studies examining a relationship between religiousness and hope or

optimism, 12 reported significant positive associations and two found no associa-

tion. No studies found that religious persons were less optimistic than the non-

religious. The three studies with the best methodologies (in terms of sampling

method and study design) all found positive relationships [14-18].

PURPOSE AND MEANING

Sixteen studies that examined the relationship between religious involvement

and purpose or meaning were found. Of those studies, 15 reported a significant

positive association and one found no association. The only study not finding an

association was Burbank’s [19] cross-sectional survey of 57 older participants in a

senior center program in Rhode Island. A single open-ended question assessed

meaning: “Is there something or things so important to you in your life that they

give your life meaning?” Respondents listed 60 items that gave life meaning; the

most common were relationships (73 percent) and religion (13 percent). When

these categories were correlated with fulfillment of meaning (assessed using a

standardized 12-item scale), subjects in the religion category did not score

differently on meaning than other groups. Even in this study, however, religion

was an important source of meaning for a number of participants.
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DEPRESSION

A total of 101 studies were located that examined the relationship between level

of religious involvement and depression, including eight clinical trials. Of 93

observational studies, 59 reported only lower rates of depressive disorder or fewer

depressive symptoms among those with greater religious involvement. Of the

remaining 33 studies, 13 reported no association, four reported only greater

depression among the more religious [5, 20-22], and 16 studies reported mixed

findings (significant positive correlations with some religious variables and sig-

nificant negative correlations with others).

Of the 22 prospective cohort studies, 15 found that greater religious involve-

ment at baseline predicted lower rates of depression on follow-up. Two studies

identified depressed subjects and followed them over time; in both of these

studies, depression resolved quicker among subjects who were more religious

[23, 24]. Of the eight clinical trials, five showed that depressed patients receiving

religious interventions recovered faster than subjects receiving only a secular

intervention or those in control groups [25-29]. Studies examining religiousness

and suicide were also reviewed. Of 68 studies that examined suicide rates or

attitudes by level of religious involvement, 57 found less suicide or more negative

attitudes toward suicide among the more religious. Of the remaining 11 studies,

nine showed no relationship and two reported mixed results.

ANXIETY

A total of 76 studies were located which examined the religion-anxiety relation-

ship: seven clinical trials and 69 observational studies. Of the observational

studies, 35 found only lower levels of anxiety or less fear among the more

religious, 17 reported no association, seven reported mixed or complex results, and

10 reported greater anxiety among the more religious. Of the latter 10 studies

finding greater anxiety, two examined religious affiliation only, three examined

prayer or religious coping in cross-sectional analyses (where anxious persons may

have turned to prayer or religion because of their anxiety), and three studies were

conducted among clinical populations (HIV-positive patients and psychiatric

patients) or religiously unstable persons (those who had suddenly converted to a

different religious faith). More important, of the seven clinical trials, six reported

significant benefit in terms of anxiety relief from religious interventions. In

summary, the majority of the studies found less anxiety and fear among the more

religious, including four of five prospective cohort studies [30-33] and six of seven

clinical trials [29, 34-38].

PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS AND DISORDERS

At least 16 studies have examined the relationship of religion to psychotic

symptoms or disorders. Of these studies, 13 measured religiousness and three
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examined differences across religious denominations. Among the studies examin-

ing religiousness, one was a prospective cohort study and two were clinical

trials. Of the remaining 10 cross-sectional studies, four found fewer psychotic

tendencies, symptoms, or disorders among the more religious, three found no

association, two reported mixed findings, and one found a positive relationship

between religion and psychotic disorder. The latter study, as discussed in the first

paper of this series, found that religious beliefs, practices, and experiences were

more common among 73 depressed or schizophrenic psychiatric inpatients in a

London hospital compared to 26 control patients from the orthopedic service [5].

The only prospective study to examine the relationship between religion and

psychotic disorder involved a two-year follow-up of 386 schizophrenic patients

treated in outpatient clinics in Madras and Vellore, India [39]. Patients who

reported a decrease in religious activities at the baseline evaluation had signifi-

cantly poorer outcomes (p < .001).

The three denominational studies each examined different religious groups. In a

study conducted in New York City, Jews were found to have more depression,

Catholics more personality and adjustment disorders, and Protestants more schizo-

phrenia [40]. In a study from Australia, Jehovah Witnesses were more likely to

have schizophrenia than other members of the Australian population [41]. A third

study from Israel reported that compared to Jews or Catholics, Bahai and Hari

Krishna were more likely to have a history of psychotic episodes requiring

hospitalization [42].

The remaining two studies involved clinical trials where a religious intervention

was utilized as a treatment modality among patients with chronic psychoses. The

first study administered a psycho-educational program to help patients (two-thirds

with schizophrenia) utilize spiritual beliefs to foster healthy self-esteem [43]. No

changes in either depressive symptoms or self-esteem were observed following

the intervention. The second study involved 20 schizophrenic patients receiving

student nurse interventions that involved weekly prayer and scripture reading

[44]. Subjects demonstrated notable improvements in several aspects of mental

functioning following the intervention, although no statistical comparisons were

made. In neither study above did religious interventions cause worsening of

the psychotic illness. With the exception of one study, it appears that religious

involvement (particularly within mainstream religious groups) is either unrelated

or negatively related to psychosis.

SOCIAL SUPPORT

Of 20 studies located that quantitatively assessed the relationship between

religious involvement and social support, 19 found only statistically significant

positive associations between an indicator of religious involvement and social

support. Five of these studies involved random samples of community-dwelling

adults that ranged in size from 2956 to 4522 subjects [45-49].
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In the only non-significant study, Walls and Zarit [50] examined the friendship

networks of 98 older subjects recruited from African-American churches in

urban areas of Pennsylvania. Investigators found that 50 percent indicated their

closest friends were family members and 40 percent indicated their closest friends

were members of their church. Not surprisingly, family members were signifi-

cantly more likely than church members to provide emotional and functional

support. Nevertheless, church members still provided a lot of support for these

aging African Americans. Church-related social support appears to be particularly

important for older adults, regardless of race. In a study of 106 predominantly

Caucasian geriatric patients attending a family medicine clinic in Springfield,

Illinois, the majority indicated their closest friends were church members

(52 percent indicated that 80 percent or more of their closest friends came from

their churches) [51].

With regard to marital support, 35 of 38 studies found greater marital happiness

or stability among the more religious or those with similar religious backgrounds

(denominational homogamy). One study found no association between marital

stability and denominational homogamy, and the remaining two studies reported

mixed results—both examining domestic abuse. Included among the positive

reports was Strawbridge and colleagues’ 28-year study of 5,286 participants in the

Alameda County Study in California, which found that persons who attended

religious services at least once weekly were 80 percent more likely than others to

stay married during the follow-up period [52].

SUBSTANCE USE

Alcohol Use/Abuse

At least 95 studies have quantitatively examined the religion-alcohol relation-

ship (including nine studies comparing denominations). Of the 86 studies that have

examined level of religiousness, 76 (88 percent) reported significantly less alcohol

use/abuse among religious subjects (including eight of nine prospective cohort

studies). Note that 40 of the 76 studies finding less alcohol use/abuse among the

religious involved adolescents or college students. Of the 10 studies that did

not find an inverse relationship with alcohol use/abuse, six studies found no

association, two reported mixed results, and two found only positive relationships

between alcohol use/abuse and religion [53, 54]. With regard to the latter two

studies, Waisberg and Porter [53] conducted a clinical trial that examined two

interventions for alcoholism: Treatment A, a multi-modal approach that included

a spiritual component, and Treatment B, an approach that was entirely spiritual.

Subjects receiving Treatment A had better outcomes than those receiving

Treatment B. Subjects in each treatment group, however, were not equally

matched; patients receiving Treatment A were older, had higher incomes, and

were less likely to have legal problems.
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In the second study, Zucker and associates [54] followed 61 male alcoholics

from an inpatient alcohol treatment program in the Bronx, New York. Method

of assessing religiosity was not specified, but was reported to be correlated

with religious attendance. Religious patients had more anti-alcohol attitudes on

admission, but when changes in attitudes toward alcohol were examined four

weeks later, those who were least religious experienced greater changes toward

anti-alcohol attitudes. The least religious patients, however, started from a lower

baseline and had greater room for change in attitude. Furthermore, religious

patients had more prior admissions for detoxification and rehabilitation, so were

probably a more treatment resistant group. Finally, persons with strong religious

attitudes who continue to drink excessively are probably a rather select group

of individuals.

Drug Use

Religiousness is also associated with less recreational drug use, again especially

in younger persons. At least 56 studies have quantitatively tested this relationship.

Of those studies, 52 examined the relationship between religiousness and drug use

(four compared drug use among members of different religious groups). As with

alcohol use/abuse, most studies (48 out of 52) found less drug use among the more

religious; two studies reported no association, one study reported mixed results,

and one study greater drug use. The latter was a cross-sectional survey of 90

undergraduates and 58 health professionals at University of Nevada in Reno,

which found that the variable “personal spiritual experiences” (experience of God,

belief in God, sense of spiritual awakening, prayer to God) was positively related

to greater drug use (r = .32, p < .001), a correlation the investigators found

“puzzling” [55]. Forty-two of 48 studies that found a relationship between greater

religiousness and lower drug use involved samples of adolescents or college

students.

Cigarette Smoking

Of the 25 studies that quantitatively examined the relationship between

religiousness and smoking, 24 (96 percent) reported less smoking among the more

religious. Of the 24 studies that found an inverse relationship between religion and

smoking, 12 were in adolescents or college students. This relationship between

cigarette smoking and religious involvement during adolescence and young adult-

hood is particularly important because it is during these early years that the habit of

cigarette smoking typically begins. In their study of almost 4000 older adults,

Koenig and colleagues [56] found that the reason why religiously active subjects

smoked less than non-religious subjects was because the former were less likely to

ever start smoking (rather than being more likely to quit). Thus, if religiousness

can help prevent the onset of cigarette smoking in youth, then the health benefits of

avoiding this habit may accumulate over a lifetime. Nearly 21 percent of coronary
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heart disease deaths, 30 percent of cancer deaths, and almost all deaths from

chronic bronchitis and emphysema could be prevented if Americans never started

to smoke [57].

OTHER BEHAVIORS

In this section, I examine other behaviors affecting mental and social func-

tioning that religious beliefs and practices might be expected to influence.

Extra-Marital Sexual Activity

Most studies suggest that religious involvement is inversely related to pre-

marital and extra-marital sexual attitudes and activity, number of sexual partners,

high-risk sexual practices, and likelihood of developing a sexually transmitted

disease. Of the 38 quantitative studies located, 37 (97 percent) found that the

religious had significantly lower rates or more negative attitudes toward non-

marital sex than non-religious subjects. The vast majority of these studies (n = 32)

were again conducted in adolescents or college students.

Delinquency and Crime

Of 36 studies that examined the relationship between religious involvement and

delinquency or crime, 28 (78 percent) found significantly lower rates of these

activities among the more religious. Of the other eight studies, six found no

association, one reported mixed results, and one found a positive relationship

between religion and delinquency. In one of the largest and best-designed studies

on the topic, Stark [58] analyzed data on religion and delinquency from a national

random sample of 11,995 high school seniors. He found that students who

attended religious services more regularly were significantly less likely to get into

trouble with the law, a finding that held true for all areas of the country except

the Pacific Northwest. Other studies involving random samples of 12,000-21,000

high school students have reported similar findings [59, 60].

Most recently, Wallace and Forman [61] analyzed data on religious involve-

ment, delinquency, substance use, and health behaviors in a random sample of

5000 students from 135 high schools across the United States as part of University

of Michigan’s Monitoring the Future Project. Unintentional and intentional injury

behaviors (carrying a weapon to school, engaging in interpersonal violence,

low seat belt use, drinking while driving, riding while drinking), substance use

(cigarette smoking, binge drinking, marijuana use), and lifestyle factors (diet,

exercise, and sleep) were examined. Importance of religion was inversely related

to carrying a weapon to school, interpersonal violence, driving while drinking,

riding while drinking, and low seat belt use, as was cigarette smoking, binge

drinking, and marijuana use.
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Frequency of religious attendance was even more strongly related to less

substance use and fewer intentional and unintentional injury behaviors. In addi-

tion, students who indicated that religion was very important to them or who

frequently attended religious services were significantly more likely to engage in

regular exercise, eat healthy, and have more regular sleep patterns. The findings

remained significant after adjusting for multiple demographic variables, and

appeared to persist over time based on time-trend analyses.

REASONS FOR THE ASSOCIATION

Why is religious involvement often associated with improved coping, less

emotional disorder, greater social support, greater marital stability, less substance

abuse, and fewer behaviors that adversely affect human relationships and health?

First, religious belief provides a positive worldview that gives experiences—

whether positive or negative—meaning. Meaning, in turn, provides a sense of

purpose and direction in life, and a more hopeful and optimistic attitude. Difficult

circumstances—adjustment problems in youth, financial difficulties, loss of loved

ones, impaired health, and functional disability—are appraised in a more positive

light when seen from a religious worldview, compared to a viewpoint that sees

these events and circumstances as resulting from random chance or bad luck.

Furthermore, many religions portray the universe as personal and friendly, with

order and direction that benefits humans and, perhaps, was created for humans.

The alternative worldview sees humans as simply chance happenings in a vast,

cold, merciless, threatening universe.

Second, religious beliefs and practices may evoke positive emotions—joy,

wonder or awe, thankfulness—during deep states of meditation, prayer, or com-

munal worship. These positive emotions may counteract or provide relief from the

stresses of daily life, and provide alternative sources of pleasure that rival habits

and activities destructive to self or human relationships.

Third, religion provides rituals that ease and sanctify major life transitions—

adolescence, marriage, and death—rallying those in the community to support

each other through such changes. Religious beliefs also prescribe support and

care for others, encouraging character traits such as altruism, kindness, generosity,

forgiveness, and love for neighbor—even in circumstances where the neighbor

cannot return such favors. These behaviors, in turn, promote harmony within

communities and build “social capital.” Religious beliefs and practices also

promote family and marital bonds and facilitate the building of extended social

networks of non-family ties that can provide both emotional and physical

assistance in time of need.

Fourth, as an agent of social control, religious beliefs provide guidance on and

structure for the kinds of behaviors that are acceptable and conform to social

norms. Most religions have proscriptions against excessive alcohol use, drug use,

extra-marital sexual activity, delinquency, lying, cheating, and other behaviors
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that negatively affect the person or their social environment. Among the religious,

such proscriptions tend to be reinforced by family and peer groups. When

followed, such proscriptions often lead to better decision-making and reduce the

likelihood of negative life events that create stress and unhappiness.

CONCLUSIONS

I summarize here the results of a systematic review of research examining

the relationship between religion and mental health over the past century. The

vast majority of studies that have examined relationships between religion,

mental health, social support, and other behaviors linked with mental health and

social functioning, report positive connections. This is not to say that all religions

or any single religion always promotes positive human emotions, satisfying

relationships, or healthy lifestyles. As noted in the first paper of this series, religion

can be used to induce guilt, shame, and fear or justify anger and aggression.

It can promote social isolation, particularly for those failing to conform to

religious standards. As an agent of social control, religion may be over-restrictive

and limiting. In general, however, most mainline religions with well-established

traditions and accountable leadership tend to promote positive rather than negative

human experiences.
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